Bridal Pricing
Bride ‐ $250: includes a $125 bridal consultation (at my studio in Midtown or at a location of your
choice) and then choice of airbrush or traditional makeup and false lashes application.

Engagement Pictures ‐ If you need makeup for engagement pictures, you can come back to me at a
discounted price of $75 for the entire look. This will take place in my studio.

Payment ‐ I request a $25 paypal deposit to lock in the date, and the remaining balance is due at the
time of the appointment in cash. If you book me after the trial, the remaining balance will be due at the
time of the appointment in cash or certified money order, before services are rendered. Paypal
payment is also accepted prior to services being rendered. The bride will be responsible for the total fee
of the purchased package (herself and her party) on the day of the event. One lump payment is
preferred.

Bridal Party ‐ $100 ‐ additional members of the bridal party/mother of the brides etc. ‐ includes
traditional makeup and false lashes. Airbrush is an additional $25 per person besides the bride.

Mileage is $.54 per mile for distances more than 15 minutes away from Atlanta. If I am required to pay
for parking, the parking fee will be included into the price as well. If the wedding requires overnight
stay, client is responsible for booking Makeup Artist at the same hotel where they are staying.

Additional Services ‐ The rate for staying for touch‐up is $75 per hour. Each makeup look change is
$100. Other fees may be assessed based on the situation.

Consultation ‐ I recommend getting a makeup consultation between 1‐3 months before the wedding
date. I hold dates to weddings on a first come first serve basis according to a deposit.

